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Woman's Life and Love
Dy WINIFRED UABFER COOLEY

Mothers and Daughters
A YOU know any girls who quarrel

fl? I iHr mothers? Or
"f&Vaid deceive them? Or

iwkrflle to
t?"i Vnovr nnr
iSfcrtJkSS
2S and bcautr

Sfesfiss.
iff, UV1 many
iffieasintcondl- -

.tlOQM i t u

Lfltheri and "--w$;j$m
v.;iKV.i;i-tUi-- Si

L fnniine num- - vmniiKn
vlo ijAiu-n-n ctOLET

ftSirf "beronT endurance nt each
U. observes this InWffof society. In the

' cultured circles, It is riobscu
mtX& thin veneer of apparentJ" .cter , Mtlne sarcasm.
f00d mannrw, u .... , bol)l t,
,k DtrTOU'J """-- " .... ... ..U

f.T.F snd the younger ult .,.
-- wort?. . .

P
fere T Mrs. V Peyster nmi yer-Min-
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Ercry time they bo to
!. there is lively squabble,

A they entertain there
rtffifow thefi.t of guests nnd
.Vrtfrcshmentfl or decorations, or what
S! fI la to wear.

tfewn tbe slums It is dlfferont, ns
"....I .. ,1tnll. hut Mr.

Jitutein and Becky are haying n
over the attentions of Ike

&X or the way Sarah Is bring.
to up tlio baby.

I encc knejv a woman novelist and
Mmatiit who had studied this ques-So- n

for years. She had a tender love
chlUren. and her play nbout one

Jru' success throughout the country.
It pictured the neglectful society

"nu'mmnn told mo that it was ap.
illlnr but true that she had .known

hundreds of mothers and daughters
tko fought bitterly all their lives !

Some girl might assert this and we
wold y: "She is prejudiced because
w personal experience has been very
nfortunnto. Her mother is a nagging,
njurnipatlictlc person, who has over-hidow-

and embittered her- - whole
Mfo But this Is an exceptional case,
..a .n mnnot deduce facts from some
r w .j .....i ii.t..iMormil nnn uuunuui lunm--
If It wire an Isolated Instance we

would not take up the subject, but the
urrible thine is that the imitunl

nnd Irritability amounting ni

twit to hatred, is rather a common fact
taonf mothers and daughters! The
wm'tn dramatist we mentioned wns not
BMttereU Dy any personal wye,
rt.t hfr statement would bo biased.
Ber own mother died when sho was a
liHd, na ncr memories were iovuij,
nd of a juvenile adoration.
The caso for daughter! In our mod

es life StCulS to ue uuiL muiiirrt mi
lot trj to understand any of the sor- -

jowl ana joys nnu loiiKmR-- oi wic
tnonr ceneration. They nre intol- -

tut of frivolity and amusement, set- -

Bit up puritanical standards nmi
Ko'ding In a general manner, instead
f taking up the specific instance nnd

trrlnr to understand it. They appear
to feel that the world Is watchinj; then
tit expecting certain discipline, and
in tW will just nng nnd criticize in
discriminately, nnd then feel satisfied
tilt they have done their duty.

The girl is impulsive nnd spontnne- -

mi. sue Dcgins ny rumiing to nor
lather to tell of her first Jove nffnir,
iiDKtlnr. enthusiastic interest. I'cr- -

lipj the mother is bored and tiirni
iirir Indifferently, ur, she may hcoh

I w pre tno iraprenston that wooing

denounce every

"The Love Cowards
HAZEL, DFA'O

Cavurtaht, Pu&llo Leiacr
Xaneu UathntBan. because she lias

ttn ditappointctl in one man, decides
fW to trust another. In order to

lit mail she accents a uosition as
ioitrntss to a tittle child in a lonely
tome on the Massachusetts coast, and
inn the first dav of her arrival, she

l,!anti that llrucc Henderson, Trit's
tnett, Aaj a sinister influence over
He chad. Aaiicy, in trying to pro-te-

Ttlr, inours his enmity, and
Bruce orders her to leave, hut Jfw
Bnd(rion begs her to stay on, and
ftr lore of the child, Xancy remains.
rJfn comes the day tchen Trix is
Invght home unconscious from a
twins lesson, and night Itruce
utnucrjon teams Artiicy again 10
Mre. When she refuses he suddcnlu
Hues her in his arms.

CHAPTER, XXIV
An Amazing Discovery!

TTP TO that moment Nnnc had not
hid timo tn tlilnlc nhnnr ulitir lifwl

hippened, but now as lived over
UOSQIAW mnmnnta

lound herself Ur H $jM&&y'!!i
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In of no imnortance. whereas the fflrl
thinks it the most exciting event that
ever happened In nil history. She re-
sents mother's lack of sympathy and
understanding. When these experi-
ences multiply she turns away In-

furiated, and ceases to confldo or
even to tell the truth. Many girls
systematically lie and deceive their
mothers, yet are doing nothing objoc-tionnb- ic

to hide. They slmnly say :

"She doesn't understand, and Just pries
through curiosity and 'cruelty, and I
won't tell her a thing I"

I know n mother who is very young
and beautiful. She and her only daugh-
ter arc like two exquisite sisters. This
mother prides herself on her affection
for her girl. She is passlonntcly mater-nn- l.

But, she nags and questions, and
fusses, till the daughter, bolng naturally
tactful and amiable, nnd determined
not to hnvc continual bickering and

has worked out a systematic
cception. Sho evades and lies, and de-

ceives, yet she is a very good girl,
nnd never commits any actions she
would be ashamed of. Recently she
contided In an older woman n psthctle
little quarrel tdic had had with her
sweetheart. She wanted mature ndvlco.
based on n knowledge of male psy-
chology. "You understand." she ex-

claimed. "You nro a womnn-of-tho-wor-

I" Thot mother would have beer
furious bad she known the girl did not
reveal every action nnd thought that
indeed she did confide in another.

The tame young mother Is frankly
Jealous of the daughter's youth 1 She
is a widow nnd sentimental, and al-
though the two do not hnve the name
men ns friends nnd callers, the mother
feels that just the presence of n grown
daughter Is n shock nnd disagreeable
fact that startlps and displeases men
ndmlrcrs who call.

There arc selfish old mothers who
have taken the youth of a daughter,
keeping her from marrying, as they
never would hnvc monopolized a son.
They are querulous and like a vam-
pire, sucking the young blood and joy
and enthusinsm. I once knew a woman
ninety years old, a tiny little creature,
whoso will was as indomitable as that
of n Nero. She ruled her daughter (n
woman of nearly seventy!) with iron
severity, and hurled nasty Innuendoes
nt her all the time, although she was
living under her roof. A son tended
to her nnd enrried her about,
n'so livine on the sister's hospitality.
The nnclent mother never hesitated to

her dnughter before one,
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contrasting the fon nnd daughter, in
sisting that tho son was an nngel of
kindness, whereas the daughter was
not!

What Is the secret of the 'insidious
between such women, even

when they arc of tho closest blood -- tie
In all nature?

The case for mothers Is that so
many young girls of today are resist-
ing with every fiber of their being all

nnd authority. They refuse
kindly advice, or to be guided by u
knowledge bnsed on many years of
experience. They think they "know it
all' and that their mothers never have
gone through the same "problems and
profited by them. A recent Broadway
stage success pictures the modern
generation of girl in rich circles, go-

ing the pace, like fast women of former
ages. Excessive drinking nnd smok-
ing, and loose conversation nnd action,
with no interest in dignified or refined
phases of life, characterize them. The
dramatist, who Is a woman, claims
that it is the spirit of the times, but
that sir's really are sweft and pure
at heart.

If mothers and daughters could just
bridge the gulf between youth nnd
mnturit they might get together and
establish a sane code of actions.
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by main force to stop its feverish
beating. She tried to remember how
she had felt toward Alvin. and she knew
thnt during all the time they had been
engaged he hnd never awakened in her
Mich a turbulent feeling an she suf-
fered now.

Perhaps she had never really loved
Alvin! Alicia had taunted her with
that. Was love, then, this madness
thnt hod taken hold of her? Oh, it
couldn't be true! Love went hand In
hand with respect nnd honor, nnd she
hnd neither honor nor respect In hor
heart for Bruce Henderson.

Nancy sat there crouched In her chnlr
for hours Buffering ns she had novei
suffered beforo In her life. She did
not ndmlt even to herself thnt she loved
Bruce Henderson, It simply wasn't pos-
sible. But that look in his eyes

with her torturingiy. It hnd
softened the harshness of his features
to a moment of tenderness, that hnd
been instantly swallowed un bv his

l habitual scowl, but she had seen it and
kiio could not forget It. When she
finally dragged herself out of the chair
nnd begnn wearily to get rendy for bed.
(lie had succeoded In forcing her
thoughts back to Trix. Trix must be
protected, and whatever danger threat-
ened her must be fought against. Per-
haps Miss Henderson would consent to
her taking the child away for a time.
At any rate, she was determined to
have a serious talk with Miss Hender-so- u

the first thing In the morning.
Sho hnd been kept In the dark Iopg
enough concerning the mystery thai
hung over this household, nnd it was
Mme that she know tho truth.

Until tho time when she at last
fell into nn uneasy sleep, Nancy suc-
ceeded in keeping her thoughts nway
from Bruce Henderson, but a dark men-
acing figure stalked through her dreams,
u man with fiery oyes and n mocking,
mirthless laugh.

(To be continued)

Things You'll Love to Make
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Most attractive Is this dainty

nitKSSBR SCAKF. Cut n piece
of sheer lawn or organdie the size of
your droseer top. Cut four comera shaped
as show'n. Make the flowers and leuvea
of colored organdie, lawn or silk

them right side up to the under-tild- e

of the scarf. Haste tho four corners
to the underside (over tho (lowers). Now
with a very large-oe- d needlo hemstitch
these oorncrB on to the cover. You draw
no threads, hut ubo tho same stitch ns
you would If they were drown A D

DRKSSKR SCARP with covers
to match for the other rurnltura tops

U81 hmu .;? i"mi Nancy's makes a stunning gift for a linen wed
-.- - . "lucrioi i ding annlvoraary. FiAJjiA.

At Cupid's' Call
My MAY CHRISTIE

Mary Dreto (s Carrinpton DtllaWt1
secretary, and has been staying at
hit country house to do some work
for him. His ward, Eve Rochester,
is also there, and Julian Vandaveer,
whom she loves, an unscrupulous
nducnfMror. lltllalra wants to marry
Mary and offers live a large amount
if she will entangle Dick Calardin,
who loves Mary, in an tngagemenii
She succeeds and also involves htm
in a debt of hers to Ilclluirs. Hut
Mary loves Dick, and when they
come upon I've in Julian's arms one
day, Dick breaks the engagement and
marries Mary the next day secretly.
He gives her a valuable diamond that

, he has carried about with him. which
Julian has tried to get several times,
Kismet, Julian's Cingalese servant,
thinking Dick still has the jewct,
enters his room at night, and strikes
him unconscious, so that he can lake
the diamond. Mary announces her
marriage so that she can go to Dick.

WHAT DICK VOUCHED FOR
ICK remembered all the circumD stances of the encounter. One dny

four weeks nftcr the attack he spoke
of It to Mary,

the
stealthy move-
ments of the Cin-
galese.

"Although he'd
spent the whole
dny tracking us,
he didn't get the
dlomond afteri V-- nil!"SiililBV.'

T's1 IfCf ..A1....4 T

. LU14 have It; it's quite
ri-v- ,mtMuxr
MAVCHMSTIE pored back, her

lips on Dick's.
"Did the police find where the pre-

cious Clngnlese Is hiding? They might
nlmost arrest Julian Vandaveer also for
complicity in tho affair. Because, of
course, he's nt the bottom of tho busi-
ness." So spoke Dick.

"The Cingalese has completely dis-
appeared. And I bclievo that Vanda-
veer hns cleared out of the White Lodge
for good nnd nil. Mr. Bellalni found
out that he wbb making clandestine
love to Eve fDick gavo n weak smile.

"I'm not surprised to hear that piece
of news," ho said. "Eve always did
like Vandaveer. The fellow seemed to
dominate her some way."

"Mr. Bcllnirs won't give his con-
sent to any sort of nn engagement be-
tween them." said Mnry.

Late that afternoon they had a vis-
itor. It proved to be the aunt of Car-rlngt-

Bellalrs In nn extraordinarily
gracious mood. In her heart of hearts
she was pleased at Mary's marriage.

"I don't know how to brenk the
news to Cnrrington. but Eve has run
nwny!" She seated herself beside
Dick's bed and beamed upon him nnd
his pretty wife. "The dear, naughty
child!"

"Has has Eve got married?" Mary
inquired, all interest. "Or has she once
more decided upon n career?"

"Now, don't tell nny one," sold Bel-lair- s'

aunt, thoroughly enjoying her po-
sition us raconteur. She lowered Iter
voice. "Eve has eloped with that fascin-
ating Mr. Vandaveer and I don't
blnme her for Cnrrington never would
give his consent nnd Eve wns eating
her henrt out secretly !"

Mary, with difficulty, repressed a
smile. She could not picture Eve in
the throes of nn unhnppy love.

"Will you come back with me to e

Lodge, Mnrv? We can have a
cup of ten there. I have the car wait-
ing downstairs." Bellairs' aunt said
at the conclusion nf her visit.

"Yes. go, dear. It will do you good,"
smiled Dick. He thought that his young
wife hnd been shut up far too much
of late.

Arrived nt the White Lodge, Cnrring-
ton Bellalrs looking very sulky and
morose came in to join the Indies.

Tills was the first time that he'd
seen Mnry since the drnmatli: announce-
ment of her marrlnge. He had been
too hurt nnd angry for any further
communications or meetings with the
girl.v

"(llad that your husband is picking
up his strength again," he growled,
lie wns trying to he generous, though
it wasn't easy. "Nasty business, the
whole affair! Tho country police are
no earthly good or they'd have caught
that dirty Cingalese and made short
work of him!"

A pause.
"To think that he was actually In

my house, too!" Bcllnirs went on. "And
now my ward goes and elopes elopes
with Vandaveer, who I'd be willing to
bet wns also involved In the affair !

A shady rascal. Vafldaveer "
"Cnrrington, please, please!" demon-

strated his aunt, wondering how on
earth her nephew hart found out the
disturbing news of Eve's elopement.

"I wash my hnnds of her," went on
the Indignnnt man. "Eve's an un-

grateful little minx!"
"She cares for Mr. Vandnveer. You

don't wnnt her to be unhappy, surely?"
"I'nhnppy? No, of course not! But

It's coming to her, all the same I Of
course, she'll be unhappy with that
rascal! I won't settle one penny on
l.. f. tfint'n nit he's nftur!"

Bollnirs' aunt mnde some excuse to
leave the room. Bellalrs and Mary
were now tete-a-tet- e.

"Rnenkine of Eve." said the former.
grlml, drawing from his pocketbook
a paper. "Your husband just over n
month ngo went surety for her on a
note. Well, here It Is. She hasn't
paid up. And ho as guarantee will
have to pay up now to me. There!
Look at it! There's jour Dick's slgnn-ture!- "

Mary her business instincts all
awake examined tho document. Then
her henrt sank.

For Dick, In vouching for Evo's hon-

esty n negative affair had really
signed the document, and waB duo to
pay to Carrlngton Bellalrs, who wns
the ilcnt partner In this instance in
n firm of Jewish money-lender- s, a sum
that mounted to 55000.

Tomorrow A Terrifying Dream
Read Your Character

By Digby Phillips
No. 1 The Wide Open Eye

WHY DO we watch people's eyesT
consciously or uncon-

sciously we seek to read In thorn
thoughts or traits of character which
confirm, belle or modify the spoken
word.

We all of u rely In a
tnnMnrtlvo sort of WH.V on what wn ran
read of character in the oye. But while
the eye Is tne source to wnion we firm
look In the analysis of character, it Is by
no means tho only one, or the most
Important fiolence recognises hundreds
of character Indications. In the shape of
the head, the body, the hand, the hair:
In fnct, the curve and outline of every
feature has a meaning. O ten the Indi-
cations soom contradictory They're
not, though It Is true that one mod Ides
nnother In the complete analysis It Is
the hnlsnco of all the Indications that
reveals tho true tendencies of character.

The wldo-ope- n eyo la the eye of credu-
lity It Is n. matter of the eyelids really,
not of the eye Itself. Tho eyo of th
child is typical of It. In young persons
It Indicates Innocence nnd Ignorance
(which Is much the same thing In ono
sense), frankness, directness of thought
and lively Interest. In older persons It
betrays idealism, directness of mind,
lsck of desire for concealment of
thought, honor and seal,

It Is the eye of porsons who lead
simple lives, who are Inclined to make
their decisions on the ono point that
seems dominant to them from the view,
point of honor, nnd who often disregard'
contributing factors. Such persons can,
upon occasion, Inflict hurt or damage,
without Intention, through their disre-
gard of everything but the dominant
deal In their mlnda.

ANOTHER STRIKING FAD
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Photo by Central News
Cotton stockings nre being worn by ninny women this your, but some of
them have to have silk somewhere, If they cannot wenr nil silk. So they ,
havo Introduced this new idea In Parts to make a combination of the two.
Tho stockings are black lisle thread, but the white lacings run through
holes and tied in fetching bows above the anklo are of white silk. De-

cidedly novel and something entirely different In the way of clocks

Mrs. Wilsons Helpful Suggestions
for Making Children Want to Eat More

Scixtrale Tables and Tempting Food, Accompanied by Inter-
esting Little Stories, Will Change a Duty Into a

Pleasure Tho Soda Fountain Helps

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copvriaht. last, bu Mrs. .V. A. Wilton.

XH Hohts rtervd.
tho delicate child to catTEMPTING

for his bodily needs la
rery often a heart-breakin- g task to tho
worried mother. An Impatient child
with a finicky appetite often retards its
own development, and the wise mother
must surely teach this youngster self-contr- ol

before any real gain can be
made.

To begin with, Mother must herself
be calm nnd cool and even - tempered ;

to let yourself go just once will have
an ill effect upon your child. It 1b

surely a big mistake to havo a child
eat at tho table with grown folk, so
plan your little child's menu and hours
so ns to be before the usual family
table. Arrange the table for the child
or children nnd sit down with them
nnd tell them little stories about the
little benrs who ate all the bread and
honey and drnuk nil the milk. Then
tell them thnt you arc the mother bear,
nnd that every time you go out to hunt
something, then the little benrs eat all
the porridge nnd drink nil the milk, etc.
Change the story ench dny.

Often tbe delicate child loses all ap-

petite If a big bowl of porridge and
milk is set before him, nnd, while he is
hungry, still he is unable to eat. So
use a large-siz- e doll's set of dishctt and
always set au extra place and then
piny that you have to watch this little
bear or he will plar piggy. Mold the
cereals in demi-tass- e cups and turn on
snuccrs Cut the bread Into blockft or
dominoes and use little straws and
small glasses for milk. These little
methods will soon tempt Mm to cat
more food.

Chicken Custard
This Is a nutritious dish nnd ono the

delicate child usually likes. Place a
cup of co!d, rich chicken stock in a
mixing bowl and add

Little seasoning,
Two eggs,
Yolk of one tgg.
Beat with a dovcr style egg-beat- er to

blend thoroughly nnd then divide into
four well-butter- custard cups, set
the custard cups In a pan of cold water
and bake In a slow oven until the
custard Is set. Test by inserting the
blade of a silver knife. If no custard
adhere to the knife, it Is cooked. Re-

move nnd chill. To serve: Stand In a
pan of warm water nnd heat slowly for
fifteen minutes, then run a knife oround
the edge, turn onto a thin slice of toast
and garnish with a little whipped crem.

Fruit juices should play an important
part In the dnily diet of young children.
Orange juice, baked prunes, rubbed
through a sieve, stewcu rnlxlns, apple
sauce and baked apples, rlpo peaches
rubbed through n fino sieve, as well as
rlpo strawberries, raspberries and black-
berries, afford a little variety. If you
plau to serve these fruit juices in little
cocktail glasses with a straw or with
a tiny spoonful of stiffly beaten white
of egg or cream on top, few children
will resist them.

Too much urging frequently mnkc
the child unruly, so In nn Indifferent
uny, say: "Well, I gues wo will moke
n nice ornnge soda or strnwberry nec-

tar," nnd then prepare the drink and
arrange a small table and then remark :

"Let's go to the home drugstore and
linve n nice drink." null un two chairs
nnd just piny compnny with the child
nnd you will be surprised how noon a
i'Ii nn re will take nlace In hln nnnetlte
and health.

Nervous mothers who are cross nnd
irritable soon develop this strain In
their children. If you yell or scream
at a child, he will very soon lonrn to
do the same thing to you. Before you
can Improve the health of nn Irritable
and nervous child, he must bo tnught

During tho warm weather give the
children n malted chocolate milk, rlace
In n saucepan

One-hal- f oup of cocoa,
One-hal- f onp of water,
One-ha- lf cup of sugar.
Bring to a boll and then cook for

five minutes. Remove from tho fire
nnd turn into a small pitcher and add
ono teaspoon of vanilla. Place In the
icebox nnd it will keep until used. Now
place in n cup

Tablespoon of malted milk,
Three tablespoons of boiling water,

stir to a paste and then add
Ttco faolcsnoott of chocolate sirup,
Two tablespoons of crushed Ice.

and fill the cup with cool wnter. Turn
Into a bowl and heat with a nover-Ptyl- o

er to blend thoroughly.
Pour pnrt in a small glass and serve
with tiny bit of raarshmallow on top
and two little straws for tho child to
drink with.

Few children can resist this:
Strawberry Lemonade

Tlnce in a bowl
One teaspoon of lemon juice,
Yolk of one egg,
Two teaspoons of either fresh or

strawberry preserves,
Two teaspoons of sugar.
Do not use the sugar if you use the

preserves.
7'ioo-AtV- cup of water.
Beat with egg-beat- to blend and

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

then fold In stiffly beaten whites of egg.
This makes two small glasses; serve as
for the malted milk.

Milk Slialte
TAree-guorf- glass of milk,
Two teaspoons of sugar,
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Either turn In a bowl and beat with

the egg-beat- or turn Into n fruit jar
and shake well. Fill into small glasses
and garnish with little whipped cream
and dust lightly with nutmeg. Serve
with the straws. Two tablespoons of
chocolate sirup may be used for choco-Intemi- lk

shake.
Wholo-whe- natural, rice and Scotch

oats arc splendid cerenls for the young
child, nnd they should be served with
one-ha- lf cream and onc-hn- lf milk.
Cream soups such as celery, onion,
spinach, carrot, potato nnd puree of
pen, all nfford a fine variety.

Plenty of drinking water should bo
included in every child's diet to help
Hush out the waste products. While
the question of sweets must lnrgcly de-
pend upon the judgment of the mother,
I believe in a reasonable amount of
pure homo-mnd- e cookies, cakes and can-
dies, with a dally dish of good ice
cream.

SOME COOItre RECIPES
Whole-Whe- Cookies

Place in a mixing bowl
One egg,
iS'ir tablespoons of butter.
One-hal- f cup of sour cream.
Beat with egg-beat- for five minutes

anu tncu add one-ha- lf cup of sugar
and beat aealn : then mid sufficient
whole-whe- at flour to make a stiff dough,
usually nbout two cups. Add one cup
of seeded raisins, chopped very fine nnd
then chill the dough for three hours,
then roll on n llchtlv towe
nii . o.-iu- .u u . ,"?.,11CIU, ,

U11CK. VjUC infancy shapes and bnko for eight min- -

uies m a moacrnto oven.

The Question Corner
TODAY'S QUERIES

1. What astonishing total is report-
ed by a girl who kept account of
the number of sodn tickets she
purchased during n year?

2. In making a porch tablecloth of
oilcloth, what material is appro-
priate for an edging?

3. To mnke a striking work bng to
be enrried at the seashore, what
material should be used for em-
broidery on linen crnsh or burlap?

4. hnt is the meaning of bridal
roses?

5. If the woven "annette" of a
bathing suit becomes too tight,
how can it be let out In such n
way that It will be comfortable
and neat lookln3?

0. How can a light or dull blue silk
be effectively trimmed with mate-
rial that is cheap, but looks ex-
pensive?

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Lena Madesin Phillips. the

founder, organizer and ceeretary
of tho NatlonaJ Federation of
TltlHtneQQ nA TAfAlAAl. Tt- -.,u uiw "liniill it IIIU- - I
en s Clubs, holds tbe distinction
of being tho first honor man or
woman to graduate from the law
school of the University of Ken-
tucky.

2. A. new car has n pocket In the
back of tho front seat for side
curtains, where they can bo got
out quickly In an emergency.

3. The quickest method of getting a
quart of Ice cream out of the
box In which It Is delivered Is to
slit both sides all tho way down
with a knlfo, opening tbe front
cntiroly.

4. A red carnation means "Alas!
My noor heart!"

f. Little coats of tricot and sport
silk or crepe will be worn this
summer now nnd then ns a sub-
stitute for n sweater,

8. Many summer dresses ore Inex-
pensively trimmed with rows nf
tiny bows of the material or of
narrow ribbon.

'

Wkeeler -

End -of
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

8aya "Sunny" MJaundontood Him
Dear Cynthia' In answer to 9unny,

I'd suggest that pnrty would drop the
sarcasm and read more closely. In
my last letter I stated thnt In .dealing
wlUi the fair sex I tried to hit It off
with all the girls, I said nothing about
making a hit with any of them.i I

don't hate myself to make such nn 'an-

nouncement. Yes, I am tho boy who
wrote before. I made no mention of being
In lovo with a girl for three years, I

did not fnll In love over night. Would
advise Bunny that I am aware of my
standing with the girl In question, but
conceit la not one of my fallings, as he
or she would accuse me of. Sunny, If

you or nny one else could tell me how
to win this girl I'd have cause to feel
grnteful. If I cannot win I can be a
game loser. I'd like to hear from
Dan B. and the Duck private, two reg-
ular fellows, MR. 24.

Better Not Play tho Gama
Dear Cynthia. Do you think I am

wrong In refusing n kiss that comes
unexpectedly. In the postofllce, at a
party?

Cynthia, a boy who was friendly with
me In school left before I had a chance
to say goodby to him : would It be con- -
sldered bad taste to write him a letter?

DRIOHT EYES.
It would be hotter not to play such

games as postofflce; then tho kissln dif-
ficulty would not come up.

If you did not say goodby to the
boy, write him a little note saying you
are sorry not to have seen him to say
goodby. It is not a bit necessary un-
less jou know him very well nnd In
that case ho should have sought you,
not expect you to seek him.

What He Thinks of Kissing
Dear Cynthia Many of the letters

which havo npenred recently In your
column deploring the depravod condition
of the young people of today have been
very amusing, as havo been many of
the queries presented I have watched
carefully the advice you havo given your
readers and have been pleased to sen
that In every Instance it has been based
on some recognised principle of othlcs.

It seems to me that many of the
people who write these letters are car-
ried away by Idealism. They are In
lovo with the theory of things and for-
get the practical working out of these
same subjects. Idealism Is a fine study
for a young person to base his actions
uion, but It must be remembered that
no theory works out without a few
practical uirlatlons and those varia-
tions In this case are the workings of
human naturo nnd human Instinct.

Permit me to present my own solu-
tion as applied to my personnl situa-
tion.

I am a college student away from
home. I hno been going out with a
girl In my home town for over two
vears and I think the world of her. I
bcllove that this promiscuous kissing,
as practiced by many people. Is entirely
wrong nnd I do not kiss girls ; but I
hnve kissed the girl I care most for,
and strange as It may seem to some of
the Idealists who follow this column,
I have not suffered tho slightest qunlmt
of conscience and my conscience Is
quite exacting. I kluied her In the
most reverent manner and I gave It ns
the highest gift of my esteem and ac-
cepted her kiss In tho same attitude.
There Is not another girl in the world
whom I would kiss and itho thought of
the kiss from tho girl who means most
to me has been a most powerful factor
In guiding my actions during the last
year.

Here is the point In my mind a
kiss glvon In tho right spirt dons more
good than harm, It is the practical
deviation from the Ideal that brings
about In the best way the goal of the
Ideal. If more fellows kissed a really
good girl In a really rovcrent way there
would ne tower or tnese Kissing parties
that seem to do me rago in I'nuauel- -

phla.
I trust that you understand my point

K Pr,e,ent this not as the ideal, but an
'he best practical solution to a problem
In which the natural working of human.. nnr! hllmnn ln.tlnc'tit rmi.t !,
considered. Figures and statistics taken
from actual lnestlgntlon support my
Matements to this effect.

I would be plensod to know what your
readers think of my contention.

STUDENT OF SOCIETY
Why would you have qualms of

for kissing the girl you love'
You lovo In tho right way, my young
friend And Cynthia hopes your future
married life with thin girl of your
choice will be full of happiness.

WHAT'S WHAT
ny iiF.r.r.. nr.nr.

WvAy i 7tf

The shy "violet by a mossy stone,
half-hidde- from the eyo," is celebrated
by the poets, who aleo admire the shgirl at a safe distance. Until this
purely nervous affliction Is cured by
time, by experience or by the exerclso
of wlll-iiowe- the victim suffers ngonlea
from oxcestlvo shynecs and communi-
cates her embarrassment to those who
aro trying to talk to her Sometimes, invery hysteria, she attempts to act so

that she overdoes It, con-
veying the Impression to strnnttern that
she Is rather loud and forward A con-
siderate hostess, observing the nervous
strain under whlth n too diffident girl
is suffering, will deputo hor dnughter or
nnother young girl to relieve Miss flhy
iruin uie iiccesBii)' oi cmrying on a dia-
logue with any one of whom she is manl- -

festly afraid.
Many charming women of the worldwere once shy to a fault Part of theircharm may bo traced to a certain littleremaining timidity rather attractive Ina woman. After nil, the sh maiden

when cured is more gentle-manner-

than the too forward girl, whom theyears are apt to harden Into unpleasant
aggressiveness.
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The Quickest Wau
Is to Admit and

This Makes You Rather Complacent About It Keep It to
Yourself and Let It Shock

"T"0 YOU ever feel weak? I mean
J--' In character?" asked the girl

whose brow wns contracted Into n little
worried frown,

"Sometimes I get so disgusted with
myself, my goodness, I feel ns If I
didn't hnvo nny mind of my own! It
worries me."

Yes, we've nil felt that wnj.
We despise ourselves bomctlmes for

n wenk, cowardly feeling, thought or
notion: we nlmost lose our self-respe-

about It
"Why. I thought I hnd more back -

bone than thnt, I don't know what's
the matter with me!" we exclaim In
horror.

But by the time we have gone that
far we are just about half cured of thei
weakness,

Onco you rcallzo a shortcoming In
your chnrncter, nnd nm properly
shocked nt It, you Instinctively set
nbout correcting it.

The time to bo worried Is that time
when few of us nre when we realize
a weak strain In our natures and snyi
"I guess that's just one of my weak'
nesses!"

With n sickly smile we let it go nt
thnt, nnd it becomes one of our weak-
nesses.

is the surest nnd quickest wnyTHAT
n good chnrncter.

We have to work to overcome a de
fect, for having onco gained a foothold
it wrlceles itself on and on until It
has established itself and become part'
of us.

l nless we sec It coming, make up our
minds that we don't wnnt it, nnd fight
It back. I

"That's caBy to say," Interposes the

To A. C. C.
Tou can go to tho Emergency Aid,

219 South Eighteenth street : to the So-

ciety for Organizing Charity. 419 .South
Fifteenth street; tho City Mission. 225
South Third etroot. or the Salvation
Army, Rroad stroet and Falrmount ave- -
nue. I nm sure you will be able to get
the help you need from one of these
organizations, nnd I hope that It will
come quickly. Perhaps they will be able
to nnd pome work for you to do, too.
or at least somo odd Jobs that will keep
vou going for a while until things get
bettof.

To Adopt a Baby
To th' Trfllor of lpiimen'i 1'ngr

Dear Madam I have seen in the
KvnviNO Punr.tr LrrnoEn mnnv timet
questlonit answered by you And would
ltko to know If jou could answer ono
for me.

I live In tho country and would like to I

give a good home to a city baby Could
you kindly tell me uhero I could get '

one AVould prefer a girl abnut five to
ten months old A ltriAncn

Apply. In person, nt the Children's
Bureau. 413 Scuth Fifteenth street, fori
this baby This organization Is in touch

m
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to Ruin a
Discuss Its Weakness,

You if You Want to Recover

girl with tho worried frown, "but Jast--

' '

i r .,, '

now nre you going to do it?"
You don't do It, you just make apt

your mind nnd It does Itself. jIf you keep It nil to yourself, you 1

get nlong better. t
Announcing n fault mil tmva

recognized nil bv yourself Is ton llkelv i,S
mnke you rather complacent nbout It. v If,

You fondlo it as rf It were, a virtue,
nnu display it proudly whenever yoar, y
hnve n chance. I ,'

"I lust can't seem to mnke un mr
mind," you say, or "I'm terribly afraid . fto stnrt anything like thnt, because
when I Interested I just enn't. .
stop; I just go right on and neglect,
everything else all the time." '

But If you keep your little discovery. 1
nil to yourself, and work It out alone,
you. win reauy Da nme to conquer me y.
weakness.

J

JUST remember it, that's nil. When,
time comes nrountl ngnln to.va

mnke one of these difficult decisions in
n hurry, or to stop doing Interesting" fli
things in order to attend n tlresome'c
duty, remember whnt happened last' r.
time, nnd how disgusted you were with
yourself.

Automntlcnlly your nature will
itself and fight down the enemy.

Of course, it won t happen nil In a
minute, and you can't forget or over-
look tho mntter ; you must do your
port.

But don't be discouraged. If you j
I .... - .. ... A ,lli...tn. fUnf M f
llllYI" KUIH- - ri, lur IIP H I11-- .,,-- , k.tflb J'.w. -

seem to hnvo a surprising weakness In j
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your chnrncter, nnd that it shocks you,
re hnllwny cured,

But be careful if you seem to be
pleased with the discovery. Then you
have got something to fight against.

with all the Institutions where bable
are sent, and would be glad to arrange
for the care of a child In tho country.
I hopo you will bo able to find her
quickly nnd thnt you wrlll be very happy,
with her I know you will make her
happti

Proper Seaohore Clothes
To tli' Editor of Woman' Paae.

Dear Madam Please print the proper
costumes for tho seashore and what
kind of shoes could b worn with thm.

A DAILY P.BADER.
Wear white waists and skirts with

knitted sweaters, gingham dresses or
linen slipover frocks In the morning Just
as you would here White i.hous with
low liccls nre bei-- t to wear with these
dresses In the afternoon If you dress
for dinner wear organdie, voile or light
silk Just exnrtly ns you would here.Pumps nro moro appropriate with this.
You wear piactically tho same thing
that you would wear at home, except
that. If ou are In business, vou wear
lighter things at the renshoro than you
would In tho ofllcc. Things stav clean'longer down thcr Your whole! ward-
robe could oonilst of several skirts, a
number of wnlsts nnd n sweater, and
two nr threo organdie frheks.

a
Swimming Suits a

Full-fashion- knitted suits of a
the latest designs and colorings. a
Attractive and distinctive. a

Specially priced at $10.50 to $14 50 a
Separate tights, in black wool a
that can be worn under silk a
suits. $3.00 a

a
a
a
a

tOcvhOwt a
aX 100 VIRGIN WOOL a
aNow t oar new addrcu

Chestnut, car. oi 17tn Street a
a

asasf m W
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MOTHS
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"- -
destroy your clothes, carpets, rugs, furs,

etc. Bee Brand Insect Powder prevents this
nnd does not spot or stain. Comes off easily. Has no
such objectionable odor as camphor or moth balls.
Merely du9t articles to be stored with Bet Brand
Insect Powder, and rest assured they will be safe.
Bee Brand Insect Powder also kills flies, ants, fleas, rnotquU
toes, bodbugi, waterbugs, roaches, lice, cooties, nnd many
other household and garden Insects.
Harmless to everything but Insects, Packed In the red edftJnKtop canister, it is ready for Instant use. 100 pure- - no adul-
teration. Buy a can today it will pay.

15c and 40c Sold Everywhere
McCORMICK & CO. - BALTIMORE

Philadelphia Sales Office, 33 S. Water SL
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